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Background and Purpose
As the issues of climate change and global warming come to the fore, energy consumption inside buildings is continuously increased. Therefore, more concerns and efforts are required to reduce energy consumption by building energy load. As technologies for environment-friendly alternative energy sources has developed, natural lighting technology using day light has started to develop in view of energy saving. A light-shelf, one of natural lighting methods, introduces day light by reflecting the light to the ceiling in the inside, enabling to reduce energy consumption for lighting during the day time. A light-shelf has high usability due to the excellent constructability and economic feasibility in comparison with other active natural lighting technologies. At present, studies on a light-shelf are limited to simulations and miniaturized models, and the correlations with the angles of a mixed type light-shelf have not been investigated sufficiently. Therefore, the purpose of this study was to investigate the effect of angle adjustment of a mixed type light-shelf on indoor natural lighting and evaluate the
Light Shelf Angle Control
Although an angle-controllable light-shelf is generally more expensive than a fixed type light-shelf, an angle-controllable light-shelf is more flexible in use. When the angle of a light-shelf is tilted downward, the light-shelf shields the windows and thus reduces the amount of light reflected on the ceiling. When the angle of a light-shelf is tilted upwards, penetration of the reflected solar light is increased but the light shielding effect of the windows are reduced. A light-shelf fixed externally may shield more direct solar light introduced through the opening for viewing under the shelf and thus decrease more indoor air conditioning load. A light-shelf fixed internally does not make the top surface of the light shelf be shaded and thus increases the radiant heat of the light introduced through a fan light. Various sensor technologies corresponding to the required conditions are used in collecting spatial information. The information collected by using the technologies are analyzed by an algorithm based on smart lighting control system control logic to derive the optimal values. The finally derived values are put out as the physical performance of light control for effective lighting energy consumption and optimal light environment.
Characteristics of Light Shelf
A light-shelf is generally installed horizontally or nearly horizontally to the inside or outside of a vertical window. A light-shelf should be planned as an integrated factor when a building facade is designed. During a building facade design, not only a lightshelf but also the window system and the ceilings are important factors, and the architectural circumstances of a building to which a light-shelf is to be installed should be taken into account. A light-shelf must be considered in an early stage of construction design because a light-shelf affects the architectural and structural designs of a building and a high ceiling is required to have excellent lighting performance. Although both an internal type and an external type light-shelf may be used under clear sky, an external type light-shelf is more functional in the aspect of shading. A surface finishing having a high reflective ratio is necessary to efficiently reflect the natural light introduced to the inside. On the other hand, when under overcast sky, or in a region where a light-shelf is installed on the windows northwards, an internal type light-shelf or an inclined external type light-shelf is advantageous.
Environmental Factors of Light Shelf
Since light is reflected on a light-shelf to a ceiling and the light reflected on the ceiling is introduced to the inside, the properties of the ceiling affecting the light-introducing procedures are the surface finishing and the tilt angle. A finishing which has a highly reflective surface may reflect more light to the inside. To avoid glare by finishing reflection, a white diffusive material or matte paint is generally used as the finishing. A ceiling which is inclined from the windows heading to the center of a building to the top further increases the light-introducing depth from a light-shelf to the inside. The environmental factors to the performance of a light-shelf include glass materials, which affect the light permittivity of windows, the tilt angle of the ceiling, and the reflective indices of the ceiling finishing, wall finishing, and bottom surface finishing.
Overview on Test-bed Environment for Mixed Type Light-Shelf Performance Evaluation
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This study was conducted to evaluate the performance of a mixed type light-shelf depending on the angle and the size in an actual size test-bed at summer solstice, winter solstice, vernal equinox, and autumnal equinox by using an artificial solar light of which external illumination may be employed as a set-up variable for each season. The lighting performance of a mixed type light-shelf was evaluated by analyzing the illumination values of the day light introduced to the inside, using six internal illumination sensors, and calculating the average illumination and the uniformity. The test-bed was 4.9 m wide, 6.6 m deep, and 2.5 m high to the ceiling. The size of the opening was 2.2 m wide and 1.8 m high. The glass material of the opening was 12T double glazing. 
Figure 2. Test-bed and Artificial Sunlight
Illumination Sensors
To analyze the introduction of day light to the inside depending on the variables of a light-shelf, illumination sensors were arranged in an interval of 1600 mm vertically and 1650 mm horizontally with reference to the windows. The height of the illumination sensors was 450 mm from the bottom with reference to the working plane of a user on the basis of previous studies. 
Setup of External Environment and Light-Shelf Variables
The external environment variables for the experiment were the meridian altitude in each season, which were 76.5° at the summer solstice, 53° at the vernal equinox and autumnal equinox, and 29.5° at the winter solstice. The direction of the building windows was due south. The illumination values for each season were set up as 80,000 lux at the summer solstice, 60,000 lux at the vernal equinox and autumnal equinox, and 30,000 lux at the winter solstice on the basis of previous studies. The height of the light-shelf was set up as 1800 mm which was higher than the eye level to avoid glare to a person inside the building. The width of an external type light-shelf was set up to be 200 mm. The width of a mixed type light-shelf was 200 mm for both the inside and the outside. The surface of the light-shelves was finished by using a reflective film having a surface reflection ratio of 85%. In addition, to investigate correlation of the light-shelf tilt angle with the indoor illumination variation and with the light-shelf performance, the tilt angle of the external type light-shelf was varied from -30° to +30°, by 10° each time, during the experiment. For the mixed type light-shelf, the tilt angle of the outside part was varied from -30° to +30°, by 10° each time, and that of the inside part was varied from -30° to +30°, by 10° each time. The external environment variables and the light-shelf variables were set up as follows. 
Result and Discussion of Light Shelf Performance Evaluation
To investigate the effectiveness of the lighting performance of a mixed type light-shelf in each season, the illumination values of the day light introduced to the inside were analyzed by using six internal illumination sensors, and the average illumination and the uniformity were calculated. The uniformity was calculated by as Emin/Eave on the basis of previous studies.
Performance Evaluation of External Type Light-Shelf
The performance of the mixed type light-shelf was analyzed by comparing the performance with that of an external type light-shelf. The results of the experiment performed with the external light-shelf are as follows. At the summer solstice, the external type light-shelf was directly affected by the artificial solar light. With reference to the No. 4 illumination sensor located at the innermost part, the illumination was the highest as 164 lx at the upward tilt angle of +30° and the uniformity was also the highest as 0.1818 at the same angle of +30°. At the vernal equinox, with reference to the No. 4 illumination sensor, the illumination was the highest as 519 lx at the upward tilt angle of +30°, while the uniformity was the highest as 0.2405 at the angle of +10°. The uniformity might have been higher because the external type light-shelf played the role of a shade to the high illumination on the window side at the angle of +10° at the vernal equinox. At the winter solstice, with reference to the No. 4 illumination sensor, the illumination was the highest as 1238 lx at the upward tilt angle of +10°, while the uniformity was the highest as 1.2386 at the downward angle of -30°. The efficiency was high at the light-shelf tilt angle of +10° due to the low solar altitude at the winter solstice. The illumination measured at the No. 6 illumination sensor was low at the downward tilt angle, indicating that the uniformity was the highest at the tilt angle of -30° probably because of the shading effect of the light-shelf.
Mixed Type Light-Shelf Performance Evaluation
An experiment was performed with the mixed type light-shelf to evaluate the performance by adjusting the internal and external tilt angles for each season.
Evaluation of Mixed Type Light-Shelf Performance at Summer Solstice
At the summer solstice, the mixed type light-shelf was directly affected by the artificial solar light. With reference to the No. 4 illumination sensor located at the innermost part, the illumination of the mixed type light-shelf was the highest as 220 lx at the internal/external angles of -30°/+20°, -30°/+30°, -20°/+30°, and -10°/+30°. The uniformity was the highest as 0.2376 at the angle of -30°/+30°, at which the lighting performance was also the highest. The efficiency of the mixed type light-shelf at the summer solstice was high at the downward internal angles of -30°, -20°, and -10°, and at the upward external angles of +20° and +30°. When compared with that of the external type light-shelf with reference to the No. 4 illumination sensor, the illumination value of the mixed type light-shelf was higher by 56 lx, and the uniformity of the mixed type light-shelf was also higher by 0.0558. This showed that the mixed type light-shelf was more advantageous in the deep introduction of day light and in the aspect of uniformity, which represents the quality of light, than that of an external type light-shelf. 
Evaluation of Mixed Type Light-Shelf Performance at Vernal Equinox
At the vernal equinox, with reference to the No. 4 illumination sensor, the illumination of the mixed type light-shelf was the highest as 885 lx at the internal/external angle of -30°/ +30°, followed by 819 lx and 810 lx at the internal/external angles of 30°/+20 and -20°/ +30, respectively. The uniformity was the highest as 0.2376 at the angle of -30°/+20, at which the lighting performance was also high. The efficiency of the mixed type lightshelf at the vernal equinox was high at the downward internal angles of -30° and -20°, and at the upward external angles of +20° and +30°. When compared with that of the external type light-shelf with reference to the No. 4 illumination sensor, the illumination value of the mixed type light-shelf was higher by 294 lx, and the uniformity of the mixed type light-shelf was also higher by 0.0298. This showed that the mixed type light-shelf was more advantageous in the deep introduction of day light and in the aspect of uniformity, which represents the quality of light, than that of an external type light-shelf at the vernal equinox, too. 
Conclusions
The lighting performance of a mixed type light-shelf was evaluated by investigating the effect of the light-shelf tilt angle on the indoor space. To evaluate the performance of a mixed type light-shelf, the experiment was performed with an external type light-shelf under the same conditions and the results were compared and analyzed. The performance evaluation results are as follows.
First, at the summer solstice, the mixed type light-shelf was directly affected by the artificial solar light. With reference to the No. 4 illumination sensor located at the innermost part, the illumination of the mixed type light-shelf was the highest as 220 lx at the internal/external angles of -30°/+20°, -30°/+30°, -20°/+30°, and -10°/+30°. The uniformity was the highest as 0.2376 at the angle of -30°/+30°, at which the lighting performance was also the highest. The efficiency of the mixed type light-shelf at the summer solstice was high at the downward internal angles of -30°, -20°, and -10°, and at the upward external angles of +20° and +30°. When compared with that of the external type light-shelf with reference to the No. 4 illumination sensor, the illumination value of the mixed type light-shelf was higher by 56 lx, and the uniformity of the mixed type light-shelf was also higher by 0.0558.
Second, at the vernal equinox, with reference to the No. 4 illumination sensor, the illumination of the mixed type light-shelf was the highest as 885 lx at the internal/external angle of -30°/+30°, followed by 819 lx and 810 lx at the internal/external angles of -30°/+20 and -20°/+30, respectively. The uniformity was the highest as 0.2376 at the angle of -30°/+20, at which the lighting performance was also high. The efficiency of the mixed type light-shelf at the vernal equinox was high at the downward internal angles of -30° and -20°, and at the upward external angles of +20° and +30°. When compared with that of the external type light-shelf with reference to the No. 4 illumination sensor, the illumination value of the mixed type light-shelf was higher by 294 lx, and the uniformity of the mixed type light-shelf was also higher by 0.0298.
Third, at the winter solstice, with reference to the No. 4 illumination sensor located at the innermost part, the illumination of the mixed type light-shelf was the highest as 1334 lx at the internal/external angle of -20°/+10°, followed by 1332 lx at -20°/+20°. The uniformity was the highest as 0.2793 at the angle of -10°/-30°. The efficiency of the mixed type light-shelf at the vernal equinox was high at the downward internal angle of -20°, and at the upward external angles of +10°, +20°. When compared with that of the external type light-shelf with reference to the No. 4 illumination sensor, the illumination value of the mixed type light-shelf was higher by 96 lx, and the uniformity of the mixed type light-shelf was also higher by 0.0409.
At all the summer solstice, vernal equinox, and winter solstice, the mixed type lightshelf was more advantageous in the deep introduction of day light and in the aspect of uniformity, which represents the quality of light, than that of an external type light-shelf. This shows that the mixed type light-shelf had better lighting performance than that of the external type light-shelf due to the function of adjusting the internal/external angles. This study was performed only with the light-shelf having a width of 200 mm. Future studies may need to be conducted to evaluate the light performance of a mixed type light-shelf by investigating the effect of the width and title angle on the indoor space.
